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atute further provides:
ann phrases are construed according to the text
and the approved usage of the lang1lage."
Sec. 15, R. C.
There is nothing in said Sec:tion 4023 which would indicate that
~he term "legal residence" was io be given any meaning o~';her than
that which "the approved usage of the language" indica.tes, and a foreigner may legally reside with,'n the state as well as a citizen. Hen~e,
he 'may have a ll'gal residence.
Yon are, therefore. advised that you have authority to issue such
~ertificates to a legal resident of the state, al.though such resident may
not be a citizen of the United States.
Yours very truly,
D. :Ml. KELLY,
Attorney General.
!';.

"Wortl~

New Counties, Election of Officers in. Election, of Officers
in New County. Senator, When Elected. Vacancy, When
Exists.
A vacancy in the office of state senator exists on the creation of a new county. and such vacancy can Ibe filled only after
the issuance of a writ of election by the governor. No authority in law exists for electing a state senator at the special election for the creation of a new county. '
June 8, 1914.
[{on. Herbert H. Hoar,
Savage, Montana.
Dear Sir:
Some doubt seems to exist as to whether the persons selected rut
'.he special election at which ,the county was created to the office of
state senator, clerk of the district court. and county commis'sioners. hold
office beyond the first Monda.y in January, 1915. No request has been
med ·here, either by you or any other county oifkial for an opinion,
. but in view of the fact tha.t the question will undoubtedly reach your
office, I thougblt it not inadvisable to call your attention to the law
as 'Viewed by this department, for sImilar questions arise in every comitY
that has been crem':.ed since the last general election.
Section 4 of Chap':.er 133,.Laws of 1913, relating to the creation of
new counties, after providing for the election of county officers at the
special election at which the new county is created, contains this
paragraph:
"All the officers elected at said election. or appointed under
this Act, shall 'hold their offices until the time provided by general
law for the elect.;.on and qualification of such officers in this
state and until their successors are elected and qualified and for
the purpose of determining the term of office of such officers,
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the years said officers 'are to hold office, are to be computed respectively from and including the first Monday rufter the first
day of January following the last preceeding general election."
Whatever question may exist as to whether this provision has application to the office of state senator, Ithat being a state office, there
~an be no doubt of ilc,s applioation to county officers, and ,the 'Clerk of
the ,district court is a county officer.
Sec, 2957, R. C., Sec. 18, Art. XVIII, State Const.
The ConSI~itution Lurther provides that the clerk of the ,court shall
be elected at the same time and for the same term as the district
ludge,Sec. 18, Art. XVIII, state Const.,
out district judges are not elected until the general ele'ction in 1916.
Rence the clerk of the court elected alt the special election creating
I,he county, holds office until the first Monday in January, 1917.
.county Commissioners are likewise county officers, and under the
prOVisions of Section 4, Art. XVI of the State Constitution, they should
'l!t the first Blection be elected, one for two years, one j'Qr four years,
md one for six years. I ,am informed that in that county the term for
whi'ch commissioners were elected, was not deSignated, 'hence it will
be i!IIIIposstble, without another election to determine which one was
electe,d ,for the two-year, four-year, or six-year term. I am, therefore,
of the opinion iliat an election ,shO'llld be held this fall for county commiSSioners, for under the act itself, had a commissioner ,been elected
for a two-year term, his term would expire on the fin~t Monday of Jan<lltry, 1915, and unless the temns 'Were desa.gnalaed, it will require another
election to detenruine which commissioner was elected for the two-year
tel'm.
The state senator is 'a state officer, and so are 'the representatives,
but the term of the represen!ca.tive elected, if one w,as elected, would
under the act itself, expire on the first Monday in January, 1915, and
his s,uccessor would ilierefore, b:ave to be elected rut the coming g'eneral
election. Hence, it is immaterial, so far as this election is concerned,
whether ,the representative :wu. properly elected or not at the election
creating the county. The rt.elTh of the ,state senator, however, ,being for
'four years, presents a different question, and it is unnecessary here
to consider whether it was the intent of the legisla)~ure bhat the senator
elected at~ the special election creating the county, should 'hold fOr the
full temn or whether any senator at all should be elected rut that election, for tlre reason that the proviSions of the state 'constitution, being
parMIlOuIII':., forbid any ,such corrstruct,ion being placed upon the act relating to the creation of new counties,. The office of state senator in
that county was created at the time the county was created and by
l'(~aSOll of tbe creation of the county.
It became vacant as soon as crea :eJ, for an office newly 'created "becomes ipso facto vacant in its
CI'E;ation."
State vs. Mayor, 41 Mont. 377-383.
,section 45, Article V 0[ the state constitution provides:
":w;here v3;cancies occur in either house, the Governor
,. ,. '" shall issue writs of election to fill th'e same.";,
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This provision of the cons:itution is mandatory and prohibitory.
Sec. 29, Art. 3, Const., State vs. Weston, 29 Mont. 129.
No such writ of election was issued, hence, the election of a state
sena!.,or was as a matter of law void. It is further to be n()~iced that
no such writ of election could be issued, for the office did not exist
until the county wascrea,~ed, and the county was not created until the
result of the election was declared. Hence it is my judgment that a
state senator should be elected at the general election this fall, It is
well, however, to nc,~e the fact that under the constitution:
"Each house shall be judge of the elections, returns and
qualifications of its members."
Sec. 9, Art. V. state Constitntion.
State vs. Kinney. 9 Mont. 232.
Hence, while as a ma:tter of law, a senator should be elected this
fall, ye! it is still within the power of the senate, if it so desired, to
seat the one who was elected at the special election, but if the county
faBed to elect 'and 'the senate refused to seat the one elected at such
special election, then Ithe county would ,be without representation in
th'e senate. Hence, I believe it is the duty of the county officials to
hold an election for state senator.
Yours very truly,
D.

M~

KELLY,

Attorney General.

Elections, Registration for. Registration, of Electors. Residence, fo,r Registration.
Any elector who is a citizen of the United States, and has
resided one year in the state ,and thirty days in the county, is
entitled to be registered although he may not have resided six
months within the city where he is living at the time of registration.
June 9, 1914.
Hon Martin Flasted,
County Attorney,
Ekalaka, Mon~a.
Dear S~r:
I am in receipt of y'our letter of the 29th ultimo, submitting the
ques.'tion:
"What is the period of residence required 'Prior to registration of an elector under the proviSions of Chapter 74, Laws
1913?"
T'he qualification of a voter, as prescribed by the Igeneral lruw of
the state is citizenship of the United Sltates; one year resdderrce in the
state and thirty days in the county. Sec. 462, R. C. To this may
be added legal registration.
For city elections six months residence is required. Sec. 3231, R. C.
The form of oath to which you call attention, found in Section 11 of

